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OF 5NTEREST TO WOMEN

I - GOOD LUCK.
W BY KATE M. CLEARY.

17 Jimmy popped his head in at tho door.
3 tj-,-" he shouted, "Mrs. Brently wants

tou and papa to go ovor to Bcochwood
vith her! She's sot the surroy out on the

J Jtii-- i

In all the confusion of a newly occupied
ijcotUS. Irs- - Barrows, Hftlnp an etching
iitober husband who stood half-wa-y up a

could only shako her hend In
toUoaUon

? "Tell her I'm over so much obliged,
i Jlmmle, but it'u Impossible."
J "Hold on,. .Tim!" called his fsthcr. "I'm
IrotEOSuro of that, Minna. You're tired
v'iut Your old nervous headacho will come
,1t4ck If you keep on fussing- around tho
fvousc. The rest of these pictures can
3lt Or Bert will help me."
S He looked interrogatively at tho young
i E8n stretched out in a low rattnn stcam- -
I n chair, a xnngazlno In ono hand and a

clcarctte In tho other.
j To be sure I will!" ho answered, henrt- -
JHy "uo on, jJJiinia: jnu unvo will uo
ij itu good "
j iLltllo Mrs. Barrows, plump. dimpled
f.uti black-eye- held up a positive- foro-"- I

fceer.
:(i"i don't go without Henry," she dc-- 5

ctarod. "If any ono needs an outing It's
$ this poor fellow, who is tied to a stool be-- 9

Mad a brass railing six days out of
tftiven."
9 '"Like bird In a gilded cage!' " sang
ifatrbcrt Barrows, gayly.

Mlana Barrows lookel affectionately at
lliltr husband "Precisely. Come on,

Henry' I'll bo ready In a flash If you'll
Ifcme, too!"
I 'The step-ladd- groaned as tho big man

tffppc-- down.
&VVou'ro an awful tyrant. Minna!" Ho
ifZevo her a caressing pat on the shouldor
wi he passed "But wo will knock off
fFork if you say so."
'The two. freshly groomed and crisply
iltJi'l, looked in on Herbert to say a word
yd adieu beforo Joining their friend.

"Don't let any ono steal you," advised
aKtnry Barrows
h "i won't," he laughed back. "Ilnnd-JJm- o

men are scarce."
'Conceited monster!" cried his ulster-- 1

and made a feint 6f throwing her
Sjanisol ot him.
.1 "You better hurry'" counseled Jimmy,
fliped six "Mrs. Brentley's horses'll get
!5 tired waiting Don't bother about Uncle
iErt. Aunt VIvIa will take care of him."
S Herbert Barrows sat suddenly erect.

"Vivla.!" he repeated. "Are you
Vivla' You did not say anything

Ig It."
Husband and wife exchanged a guilty

,a "Well, we knew that you and Vivla
f cere not the best friends in the world,"
SSlrs. Barrows began, faltcrlngly.
8 "I'll go up to town on the 3:20 train."
fcifddeil Herbert. Ills clean-cu- t. clean- -

young face looked tremendously
He had gone oddly palo

coppery tan. "She doesn't get
iih&vcn 7, I suppose?"

dldn t say what train she'd take
answered Henry Barrows, "but

an awful idiot if you let a slip of
like VIvIa frighten you away If

fild been so easily Intimidated." glancing
Ijfondly at his wife. "I'd never have won

tM little woman here."
f Herbert sprang up. tall, nervous, ath-irtl- c,

his hands thrust lu his pockets.
5j.."Il's altogether different. Minna never

threw you over Vivla has broken off our
Irzgagement. It would bo embarrassing
Jf6r her lo find me here."

'Minna twirled her parasol, a little fllck-Js- tr

of amusement coming Into her eyes.
you worry about Vivla," sheIAv'Dontj

atf'I wish she'd worry a bit about me,"
jrvraarked Herbert gloomily. "But she
ft'on't. She doesn't care a Bnap for me,
&or, sho'd have given me a chance lo"
EttJimray gave a summoning howl from

Elbe hall
-- Say Mrs Brently'll drlvo off an'

Have vou folks If you don't sol a move
wr you "
'The hoards, with a fusillade of good

trtvlcedln-ctc- l toward Herbert, took their
nurrka depart .m-- but that young gcntle-- l
ttan had alrcidy pulled a time-tab- le from
ms pocket and was studying it In much

Jpondency of spirit A whoop from his
tffcrveicont nephew startled him.

f Look, Uncle Bert, whit I found!" A
gwjtered horscshoo was held trlumphant-.ily.alo- ft

In a grlmey little hand. "That's
7 JjPSfOd luck, e very time. Kail it up over
fiJftC' v,m 'ou? aiamma'H be awful
V PV3to have It there. She had ono nailed' a our house in town. Here's the
Lvmnier."
J Herrt Barrows, tho friend of children
An funeral, rind of this small nephew in
fWlcular, rose obediently,
tfllramy Ut f0r lhose P'cturcs!" cautioned

mThi v,cro nKd along the wall r'
to hanging etchings,

and ono long Venetian
S!'J,"rny." sh-hr- tho uncle of that cs- -,

boy, "if your advico were only as
Srrii 13 11 B frequent, what an nd- -i

nirauic young person you'd be to havoc,ialt companion. Hallo! Great
Look out there!"

. foe-- late' Leaning forward from tho
adder to fawten tho horseshoe In the

rj"1 center of the casing over tho door.
lleE of a bluo gown on tho porch

! ,,ic6ht hla eye. And as tho wearer
; "ppeil lightly over the threshold, the"sas engendered byIt7PVn?.nJllon causcd the bit of battered Iron
, . ?m h,s "neers. For one horrllled

h 'o hardly dared look. Then ho
ir. 11 nad only grazed the arm of

cnoW1, r'lUcr,"K. nilt deflecting, had
lnt0. tno elcaming recesses of tho

mirror
bad luck!" she cried,

shattered fragments.
I'm i.m,y hraeahoe would have brought

"ck- - Aunt Vivla. if he hadn't let
I Protested Jimmy. Indignantly.

sorry." apologized Herbert, in
Wrta unpardonably awk--

ftS,r1' ,taulsltely attired, young and' Ih'r. ol' filnnced from one lo the other.
vmv Ule broken looking-glas- s. She

0lyn on a rattan divan and burstJ?,Mp1s laughter.
'

ra ,a,lj3urd. Tho Idea of breaking
'

Mmm ,th JL liorseshoc. What a com-- i'on of good and bad luck."
ttt uQ '" 3ho totl forgotten

i ijjh tho culprit f hCr prcsc,,t relaUon3

Pffltai. nJ! ,Vla "fault." sturdily insisted
lifan '.Xi k,ne "P hls treasured posscs-iuVi- e

t y: wn't mamma give It to you.
ir.roiJn";i ' 'ncn 91'0 finds out you've

niSs. Sibley's mirror?"
pr?C..lhe Pinlc blopm went out offcr?uG,?nta face.

loar mftThi,r,l's,bl0' P'vo illnna-gl-vo
Jimmy?"

oniVCkiv0! ?0,,ri!0(! fo cold Jimmy lookedup Inlultlvo Interrogation.
Vlyha?" Christmas. AVhy, Aunt

' Ph. nothing!" returned VIvIa Grant.
,r.?.i1f;;-'1STW,f-

t suspicion shot through
f?Jnl1 "erbei-- Barrows. Ho leaned
weVoUo,nCrly- - T,h0VPhtd- - recollections,
sicn "P bewildering succes- -

"Vivla-t- ell me!" he half pleaded, halfcommanded. "va8 n bcctuiKo of my-- my
attention to Miss Sibley at tho commence-IY.- ?

,i,an(;0 tlat you sent mo back myring. rank J.ennard wrus awav that nightand ho feared I.nura would feel lonely,atl bclonE:cd to tho samofraternity- - --- l

'..vFraink.. I'tnniU',1!" Vivla exclaimedlou don t mean to sav
11,3 "' .C ?0,lrso! ,T 'suppose you knowil?y ?,'m lP. b?, married In OctolK!!-- .

yhal s tliat-yo- u're hurt?"A thin rod line showed through the pale,transparent stufl of her sleeve Ho had

pushed the material up In an Inslant and
was binding tho slight wound with his
handkerchief

"It's only a scratch, Bert!'' She was
laughing a trifle hysterically. "Wc'vo

we've both been at least I've been
awfully foolish!"

"Jimmy," said Barrows, "I'll glvo you
fifty cents If you'll take that broken glass
out and throw It ln tho ditch "

"Betchcr life!" responded Jimmy. Ho
loaded a ljaskct and started off.

"To think that a broken mirror should
bring " the girl was saying.

"Hello, Jimmy! Back so soon? Here'?,
your half!" Herbort dipped the ono hand
at liberty Into his pocket. He brought out
a dollar "Say." ho bargained. "I'll give
you all of this If you stay out and watch

sentry fashion like a soldier, you know,
that no one lakes that glas3 out of tho
ditch!"

"Will I?" roplled Jimmy. "Put It lioro!
I knew my horseshoe would bring me good
luck'"

Tho face against Herbert's shoulder waa
lifted mischievously

"Is It good luck,' Bert?" she questioned,
quizzically.

"The best In tho world." he declared,
emphatically. He concluded his scntenco
with a lover's Dcrlod.

"Gee'" said Jimmy, softly, looking back
over Ills shoulder "Gee!"'

popular remedy never fails to
Actually cure
'cPsia, Constipaloon, Sick
lflche, Biliousness
AjU ALL DISIiASES arising from a

Uver and Bad Digestion
JJc natural result Is good appetite

solldflesh. Dose small; cleRant--"Snrcoat-

and easy to swallow.
0 No Substitute.

"Tree Tea Selected Wisdom"
The pure, good tea, sold 5n

packages only.

M. J. BRAMDENSTEIN & C0.5
Importers. San Francisco.

O SJ "3? 0 22. IA.
Boars tho j9 Kind You Ha?8 A,wa)'s

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return' $42.fi0
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis.. 17.50
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 1S.7C

Through Pullman yleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Frk" 3

each week. Sec agents for porticulai.
City Ticket Office 201 Main St.

"
TEA

Let us have your conf-

idence; wc are entitled to it.

So is our tea.
Schilling's But it a food e to mcuun

your croc or wilh.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. OFFICE,
Supervising Architect, Washington, D. C.
November 10. IDOL Sealed proposals will
bo received at this office until 3 o'clock
p. m.. on tho 8th day of December, 1904,

and then opened, for tho Installation of
two electric passenger elevators In tho
United States courtnouso and postofflco
at Salt Lako City, Utah, In accordance
with drawings and specification, copjes
of which may bo obtained at this office,
at the discretion of tho Supervising Archi-
tect. JAMES KNOX TAYLOR,
clOTl Supervlslnff Architect.
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ONE. PRICE. TO ALL NEVERDERSOLD I 'H

CTAf an( WnR what these 2 Monday fi Ij I JY Morning Specials Mean to You! I H
From 9 to 12 o'clock this morning,

v Thero'll bo a rousing rally of tho economical ln our FLANNEL DEf Zj IJPARTMENT. We'll sell 30 pieces M

Yard Wide Crapon or Ripple all-wo- ol Eiderdown S

With a beautiful heavy llccce and a downy stockinet back, suitable for B fH3 slumber robes, dressing gowns, bath robes and baby's coats, colors red, I IJHgray, old rose, light blue, medium blue, pink and cream, 571 D IkH
P. Regular price ffic, at, a yard "Sflfef U JBlJ

Limit 10 yards to customer " iH
l

For Ladies and Cbildron. A Great 3 Hour Sale
Don t miss this chance to buy a splendid fancy golf glove, any (f 9 Hl9 size In tho best 35c grade, at a pall- - , i hJC V liHi This morning 0 to 12 o'clock only

Important Specials Scheduled for This Afternoon
I from 2 to 5 o'clock. Jt
I $4 Bedspreads ! .28 I I

You will grow enthusiastic over this bargain tho moment you see it. A I IfHglance at tho spreads will reveal their true worth and a glance at tho p liHprice will convince you that they are approximately one-hn- lf their value. U
They are WHITE ENGLISH MARSEILLES SPREADS, With claborato g
raised patterns tho very largest doublo bed sizes, measuring S7x36 In 1
either pearl hemmed or knottedfrlnged. every one worth $4.00, OQ 1 HH
this afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock, at each J) A ttH
Limit 2 to a customer. T m IIH

Another Great I i

Sale of ... . KlDDOIlS I I
Blnck Grosgraln Ribbon ln Nos 12 and 1G, Satin Ribbons In Nos. 4, 5 and 7. H

Plain Taffeta Ribbons In Nos u, 7 and 9. Satin Taffeta Ribbons, in Noh. 5, H
7 nnd 9 and a number of fancy Plaid Ribbons, worth up to ISc, g m 4J
go on sale today, 2 to 0 o'clock, at tho uniform price of, a yard H ilfl

MM STORE NEWS. 1 I
ee iar cotk set with I

i stays of Tailors' canvas? 3 jH

0Ah That's what gives the perma- - f

nenc shfVP6 to 'the Gardner
!fj' ; You cdn dig into the inside of I

'Mh-- . J" :" IS am" of them from 12.00 up- - !

V

A. And find it just as shown

'iiiLSI here.

''Jiii W"':f
'

As a proof that Gardner

. Suits are carefully finished in-- W

IwH Vo There's an. aperture left in jjj

wIp tlie iinin& f" eaci1 for your in 5 1
ifjf'' V li spection.

Instead of taking onrtword I
Ml

Come and see for yourself.

! Sice J. P. GARDNER main' si j I
' THE 'QUALITY STORE I :H

1 OENTHL SPEeiHL I I
Only three days left to takeo advantag-- of my November cut In E

E prices. The prices will positively be higher next month, so come m

g now. I
1 Dr. West, Dentist, 261 Malm St., I H
H SIGN OF DIDN'T HURT A BIT BOY 1

HALL'S CANKER AMD DIPHTHERIA REMEDY I
ffiTiS3...." Never Fail-s- K !S?JS SS?. H
NELDEN-JDDSO- DRUG CO., General Agent. SALT LAKB CriY, UTAH H

HAND
SHPOLSO
For Toilet and Bath,
It makes tho toilet eomothlne lo bo

enjoyed. It removes all stains nnd
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
dialing, and leaves tho skin whlto, soft,
healthy. In the bath it brings a glow
and oxhilaratlon which no common
acap can equal, Imparting the vigor and
llfo sensation of a mild Turkish, bath.
A11 Grocers and Druggists. J

I APPETIZING TO 1
1 LOOK AT, SWEET

TO THE TASTE I
1 "THAT'S 1

HUSLER'S I I
FLOUR I

BREAD. SATIS- - 1 lHFACTION OB,
MONEY BAg. 1 WM

f 1THE INSIDE STORY
Among the "Four Hundred" in New York

I

New York, Xov. 26, 1901

Dear Muriel
Before I could look tho opening of tho

opera season In tho face I may tell you
right at the start I had lo put ln a week-
end ln tho country. The hurso show-lunc- hes,

dinners and suppers thrown In
would In Itself have left mo dead ln my
tmeks the week before, but on top of It
all four weddings out of eight I was In-

vited 10 demanded my presence. Then,
too, there was something elso that week.
But getting up to dato I did manage to
br.icc up for Monday's occasion. I never
could if it hadn't been for that Sunday
of resL I shan't tell you where I wcnL
Saturdays to Mondays have become more
of a drag than any other time simply be-

cause every one flocks lo Long Island or
some other 'smart place and Instead of
rest an uninterrupted effort Is demanded.
So I'm keeping secret my Now Jcrsoy re-
treat and It Js still a really truly rest.
Still every one looked pretty well and
moderately wide awake at the opera, al-
though tho womnn who can't "get away
with It" across the Metropolitan horse-
shoe, and In artificial light, might as well
give up. As usual, nearly all tho women
woro white. It Is general at tho opera
at all times, and almost universal on an
occasion like tho opening of the season.

Alice Roosevelt Is again tho sensation.
She came to town for horse show week
and was all over tho place then. She Is
still a groat hit and very much mndo over.
That Is at llrst people especially men
make a lot of her. but sho sheds their

so easily that they glvo up almost
before thoy start. In the enthusiasm of
girlish gaiety she does the maddest things
which some people llko to misunderstand.
They should know better, but I suppose
strangers can't see why she doesn't put
on more iMgnlty. Last summer she used
to dash about Newport ln tho sloppiest
altire and then oven sail over to Narra-ganse- tt

pier In her unkempt condition. In
a way that didn't matter as much as her
vivacities here In, town. I don't need to
repeat tho stories of her eccentricity to
you. and besides as they are all hearsay
to me, I won't. Vhethcr she really docs
wind herself about with a trained snake.
I haven't the least idea and can't say 1
care Tho other popular one. of her an-
noyance at a dinner partner taking the
form of overturning some particularly
sloppy entrco on his head, came to me
second hand. But I have seen her arrive
at a dinner apparently fagged to death,
and at almost tho start drink coffee in-

stead of dhampagno. It seems to Invigo-
rate her and she's up In a minute, the Hfo
of wit. Certainly she Is lovely to look
upon, and tho llrst night of tho opera
she wore quite tho smartest gown Imag-
inable.

a

Miss Roosevelt was distinctly part of
tho "something else that I mentioned as
crowding upon ' fashlonablo attention
lin.cn ..1,.., It- tvnu TVMIistl I?nrn..
more's return to the New York stage. No,
I won't tell you about the play, not so
much as Its name. That's out of my lino

not, of course, that I don't enjoy the
Hunter, but any critical knowledge of It
I mean. But certainly "all society" was
In tho audience. If you want to know
who wore there Just get a Social Regis-
ter and crowd nil tho best names you Ilnd
Into ono theater That was really about
It Alice Roosevelt was ln a box. Sho
and Ethel nro, I understand great
friends. Anyway 1 see them much to-

gether. La Barrymoro has been contin-
ually on view since her return, appearing
as charming as ever, and still, obviously,
a pet of society.

The Drew family at lunch are really
worth pausing to consider. Thoy all work
hard and together for social position, or
rather did until thoy got It. Now they
simply hold it. Mr. and Mrs. John Drew,
their daughter, Louleo, and Ethel and
John Barrymoro L mean especially.

Lionel Barrymoro and his
brido aro along, but ho Is moro like his
unfortunate fathor, Maurice, now hopo-U'pfI- v

III, who never bothered lo so much
as know society wns. John Drew started
carlv, got somo Standard Oil stock, I be-

lieve, and has been a gentle-
man for vcars. But by a strange ehnnce
It was really his nleco Ethel who bound
him closest to tho smnrt world That's
why he's known as "Undo John." I sup-
pose. I Imagine It was a disappointment
that his only child never cared for the
social game and I know It wis agnlnql
Ills wishes that sho went on tho stage.
Sho Is a Iovelv girl, simple and sincere,
with nono of Ethel's affectations or her
fnther's snobbishness "Why s'lf Is called
"Fco" I don't know unless It Is because
she Is Louise B. Drew probably for Bar-
rymoro Just as her cousins nro Ethol
Drew Barrymoro and Georglana Drew
Mend urn

But I didn't sot out to glvo youinn his-

torical sketch of a fnmous theatrical fam-
ily but rather to describe the moro epho-mer- al

matter of their little luncheons at
Sherrv's. "Undo John" usually arrives
first, "faultlessly dressed In a morning
suit, in fact a very "morning sulL" No
uso talking. "Uncle Tom" Is certainly a
grand gentleman. "When Jack Barry-mor- e

Is near tovn he ruii3 In. The Idea
seems to bo to make them family parties
-- to give the public nn intimate view of
family life In high circles and at the same
time to impress nn the general mini, that
sense of "family" which is tho very foun-
dation of aristocracy. Incidentally n Bar-rvmo-

gives a lot of real tone to a Drew
gathering. "When Jack and Lionel nro
out of town "Uncle Lulu" Is occasionally
brought nlong to supply the neecssnry
second male; "Undo Lulu" being Mrc.
JohnDrew's brother. Lewis Baker. Mrs
Drew Is an indefinite lady with well-bre-

ubdued manners who doesn't appear to
havo a leaning for society, tho stage, art
or indeed anything In particular. Whori
one has wild Bho was "among those pres-

ent" the whole matter has been exhaust- -

C(Mrs. Drew Is not pretty sho has the
unfortunntcly largo nose of the Lanes,
her grandmother's family but sho has

"manner"' and is always an attractivesight She somewhat resembles Alice
Roosevelt. "When Ethel Barrymoro is out
of view eltlwr of these girls Is good for a
sensation. It was said that Miss Drcwr
wns engaged to marry "Blllle" Courtcnuy- who hns sinco been reported engaged
and unengaged to "Clsslo"1 Loftus. I am
assured the rumor is groundless, having
arisen from the usual chat that pursues
actors. Mr. Courtenay, a duck of a boy
whom you have probably seen on thestage has visited tho Drews at theircountry place on Long Island. Thatmeaningless fact would be ground enough
for matlnco girls to start a rumor on.
Still, Georglana Drew Mcndum marriedan actor some name like Parsons. Butshe nover entered materially Into tho

social scheme. Sho Is apretty girl and has much of that ele-gance of carrlago that runs through thefamily. I don't think tho girl Lionel mar-
ried was ever on th stage, but all herpeoplo were. Her parents aro Mr andMrs. McICco Rankin, her sister Gladys Is
Mrs. Sydney Drew, wife of "UncleJohns' r. Tho other. PhvlllsRankin, married Harry Davenport of a
theatrical family qulto as famous his-
trionically, If not socially, as tho Drows.They Hvo happily In tho suburbs, orsomething like that, I believe.

Really I must Interrupt my general
chatter to wonder why our smart women
dress so horrlbly-wh- y. why, why? It'sgetting to tho point that tho only "swelldressers" (In puro Bowery) aro girls not
in society. The other night a woman Iknew 3llghtly but pleasantly telephoned
to know If I would be one at a hastily ar-ranged after-thc-ope- supper. 1 sus-pected I had been asked merely to fill Ina vacancy but said I'd go, nevertheless.I knew her woll enough to trust who shewould ask me to Sherry's with or, rath-er, I thought I did until I arrived. WhenI went In she and her party were waitingfor me In tho big entry. At ono look atthe back of the other guest mv heartfank; not exactly her back b it the back

i"cr sown. It looked 111c: a blacknighty, only wouldn't be practicable forbed her feet would get wound up in thoendless train, and tho spangles might beprickly. It was a close-fittin- g, clinging,block underdrcss with a train almost llkoa brldp; over this and wound round and.round her figure as she stood there, was aloose black not robe. literally coveredw.th Jlngly spangles It hung from closeup under her arms that altitude allaround. Above was divided between thowearers neck and white laco "fllllng-l- n "
A. tremendous black feather hat Justoff the suggestion of a star of aburlesque troupe.

I might have known who , would he in-
side of such a r g. but I couldn't gel mv
mind on anything but ."Who-oh- . whohave I been asked to nieft?" Imnglne how
foolish I fell when she turned and I be-
held Mrs. Clarence Mackay. And shenearly, always dieews that way, you
know.

"To dress like that." whispered my
less, "lakes a soubreUo or a

It set mo thinking, and I looked about
me The place was crowded; a third ofthe people I knew renllv, another third I
know by sight and a third third wore ob-
viously observers. AcUally, of the ob-
served hardly a woman looked more el'iss
than a French cocotte. It was principally
tho dressing. Many of them had, ofcourse, very hard faces. Tho life wo lend
hero ruins tho best ln a woman's face
while sho Is yet comparatively young.
Most of them seem to Imagine rouge and
penciled eyes can bring It back. But afterall It Is the gowns that aro most awful.
rmaghiQ Mrs. Clarence Mackcv Mrs.
Mackey of all women in that veritable
robo dc null!

Tho other day I was calling on a friend
and Just as I was going a strange redgown appeared with a woman ln It. At
tho start I may tell you it was Mav Van
AInn Sho looked as If she had dressed
herself In honor of the visiting firemen.
It mny havo been a Horse Show remnant,
and certainly it would bo safer to wear It
thero than to a bull fight. If sho ever
did, alas for May I I Intended to describe
It to you, but now that I nm faco to facewith tho undertaking, I don't seem to
know how to go nt It. All 1 can snv la
red, and then remark red. and as a finishgurgle red again. I might vary It withscarlet, mogenta and royal rose, perhaps.Every manner nnd shade of red seemed to
bo on It. Really, though, it was a shriek-
ing red silk, tremendously full of skirt,
and spread out almost to a hoop effect
When I tell you that tho skirt was so
sprcad-cagl- q .and tho oleeves so puffed
thnt May'n ariiple waist seemed small you
may get some Idea of the amount of floor
space she covered. If she ever carelessly
stands over an air shaft In thnt baloon.
this daughter of the Astors will have to
undress In midair If who hopes to ever
drop back to earth again.

Apropos of nothing and theroforo In
parenthesis someone spoke of May Van
Alnn'3 grandmother tho othor dav as Mrs.
William Asttir. nnd my' tho look" that Klrlgot! So right hero let me warn you. Our
Queen of Socloty Is Mrs. Aslor Mrs. As-to- r,

do you understand? Ilor nephew's
wlfo is Mrs. John Jacob Astor, or Mrs.
"Jack" Astbr, as your Intimacy or vour
nerve permits. But thoro Is only ono
"Mrs. Astor" and. ns thu advertisements
used to say about something or other.
"No more, no loss " You might as well
speak to an Englishman or a pretentious
American, for thnt matter of King Ed-
ward ac nnythlng but "Tho King." So
don't forget that Astor point, my dear.
And now let us wriggle out of this paren-
thesis.

Far and away tho most amusing thing
at tho opera opening was enacted In one
of tho boxes. That's indefinite enough.
Isn't It? Because, you sec. as tho girl is
merely silly I don't want to tell you who
sho Is. It would mako the anecdote hot-
ter to say sho Is beautiful, but sho iKn't
Still she hits position, heaps of It, nnd lo
somo peoplo that la. beautiful to look up-
on. She has been chasing about wltli a

most attractive chap who isn't known
here. Doubtless ho has lived In New York
all his life, but ho has never oxisted In a
80dal sense. Indeed, we didn't know ho
even lived until this girl took him up. She
didn't, take him up all tho way, and there-
by hangs my little tale. Sho never Intro-
duced him, and when I'vo passed their
hansom sho Invariably Just happened to
havo her handkerchief to her face. They
frequented ten-roo- In tho most obvious-
ly conscious way In short, last spring
and again this fall they ha-- acted that
familiar, absurd farce of being' continu-
ously together and trying to make tho
gossips think thoy were not. Ho merely
assisted hor It was her desire.

Well, Anally, It seems, he refused to con-
tinue to know her below stairs, an ono
might put It. and said. In effect, "If I'm
good enough for you to know I'm good
enough for your family and your friends "

Everyone says, of course, that he was
merely angling for the prostlgo of poclal
recognition by so Influential a family as
hers, but I'm Inclined to think It was hon-
est In any case, his demand
was positive. Sho refused; not point-blan- k,

I suppose, but didn't accede. So
ho stayed quite away and wroto hor some-
what In this wise. (Tho story & much
over the tea cups and highballs these
days, but the girl's family has succeeded
In keeping It at least within tho limits of
our set.) To get back, the letter was this
Idea: "Either you publicly recognize m6
or I play ln my own yard. ' She made no
answer A week passed, then ten days.
Tho lady held out, but eho didn't look a
little bit chcorful. The climax camo last
Monday. At a most conspicuous moment
In the opera tho conquered Vcro do Vcrc
entered with her mother, and between
them--th- man! I think I havo never seen
so many eyes centered on ono box In my
life. Now, of course, we're all on tip-to- o

for tho next move.
V

Alfred Vandcrbllt In tolling the latest
Horso Show mot and It Is making such
a hit that no one asks If It Is true. Ho
was standing In the promenade talking
"up Into" a box to tho lovely Mrs. Nor-
man WhItchoufle. I think, but that has
no bearing on tho story. That tho lady
was charmed and nbovo all obviously of
tho quality, was what impressed the cu-
rious multitude of dollar-a-hea- d rubbers
who stood gazing at tho box I remember
tho sensation she made, not only with
that class, but when sho came up from
New Orleans, a stranger to us, beforo sho
married Whltchouse. But that's going
back fivo years or more. According to
Vandcrbllt, ho was earnestly chatting to
hor over tho rail of tho box and quite un-

conscious of tho gathering mob of sight-
seers, when a Xemale hand tapped him on
tho shoulder. He turned to see a large,

soul, who had better have
stayed In her happy Harlem home "mind-I- n'

tho kids "
"Look here." she said, In her capacity

of n spokeswoman of tho crowd
of catalogue-holdin- g sightseers, "how do
you expect us to know who that Indy l

when you keep standln In front of the
number on tho box7"

Good-by- Muriel. I'm for another
plungo ln the Social Living. When I get
to tho surface again I'll write to you
about what I saw. IDA INNEPLY.

DEEP BREATHING BEAUTIFIES

Woman Explains Subj'ect to Audience
of Other "Women.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. "Every beauti-
ful woman Is a deep breather," said Mrs.
Amelia L. Caulklns. whllo tho members
of tho Political Study club almost stran-
gled ln their efforts to tnko long breaths
during her talk on "Tho Ethical Valuo of
Things Commonplace," yesterday after-
noon.

"All our beautiful actresses know tho
valuo of exercise, sunshine, water and
fresh air. And you scarcely ever moot
a beautiful woman who wears any vicious
dovlco in private life."

Mrs. Caulkln's lecture' was becoming al-

most too personal for somo of tho wo-
men, and one of them, who Is a firm
believer in the "vicious device," arose,
and said:

"Ladles, I havo worn them over since I
was eight years old. I'm not set up. I'm
not young now, but I think my flguro
is not eo bad "

The announcement was greeted with
sympathetic applause.

"Tho mother rules tho world," resumed
the speaker, to regain the sym-
pathy of her audience. "To preach the
gospel of health Is not only a philanthro-
pic duty, but a religious duty. And. la-
dles, do you know that less than one-ha- lf

of the children born reach maturity? You
and I aro responsible for this condition."

During her talk every window In the
room had been opened and the women
sat shivering, with their hands burled In
muffs. UnaJale longer to endure tho
draughts. Mrs. Cory rose, and ln Injured
tones said:

"Wo all have ' cold feet T believe In
plenty of fresh air. but I like It warm."

"Hot air!" falrlv screamed Miss The-
resa Barcalow. "I couldn't live ln hot
air. Why. tho fresh, rich blood rushes
to my face," she continued, waving her
arms expressively.

"Juat as if the fresh, rich blood didn't
rush to my face," retorted Mrs. Cory.

"Who can doubt that If Poe had used
dumbbells more his poems would have
been loss uncanny?" continued the lec-
turer, when she got a chance. Then tho
chair called for a general discussion of
tho subject, and among others Mrs. Lee
of Boston told the women that ln her
town they all believed ln fresh air, nnd
that ln addition to the five senses that
New Yorkers have, tho Bostonese have
twb more tho electric and magnetic tem-
peraments.

"And It depends upon whether your
stomuch Is alkali or ncld what kind of air,
food and exercise you aro to take," sho
said. She so startled her Interested

with her seven-sens- o theory that
those who had been trying long, deep
brouthing suddenly stopped, fearing theirs
wns tho wrong kind of stomach for such
treatment, and that somo awful fate
awaited them.

Manv light-hearte- d matrons firmly de-

ckled to consult their physician before
they change their habits of life, desplto
tlio excellent advice they had received

WOULDN'T LISTEN TO LOVE.

Husband Pleads With Wife Who
Sues for Divorce.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27. Matthew T. Chan-ma- n

as a writer of lovo letters had a
stylo of his own. After his soparatlon
from Mrs. Helen Lect Chapman of Auro-

ra ho sent hor soveral missives, contain-
ing these sentences:
t know you nro miserable without me,

I IOvo you so.
My homo and hnpplncss aro destroyed.

You" only can restore them.
I know you must still lovo mo at heart,

oven as I do you.
Llfo without a homo and you would

not bo worth living.
I have been anxious to know, ns I do

know, that you love mo still.
If you would not bellcvo tho lies told

you, thero would bo no trouble between
us.

I am not say tho word "homo," for
thero will bo no homo for mo without
you ln It.

A man cannot tell beforehand the
amount of troublo and misery a woman
can make for him.

We can only bo happy by making oth-
ers happy, and vice versa.

Mrs. Chapman introduced tho lollors
yesterday as evidence in ,her suit for di-
vorce nftor sho had sworn Cnapmnn had
"bothered" her for a reconciliation over
since her suit wnn begun. Evory Sunday,
sho said, ho called her up by tolephono
and begged her to return to him.

Mrs. Chapman also sworo tho defend-
ant used to buy whisky by tho caso "ono
r.nso a month" and that sho told him ho
was "a flno tomporanco man and ohurch
trustee,"

"He Raid everybody ought to tnko a
littlo drop," sho continued, "especially
when getting along In years. Ho said
It would do them good."

Neighbors tustlfled Chapman "seemed
bewildered" whon found ln tho company
of Abbio Esser on tho night of Juno 2.

f

SLUMP IN CORONETS.

Countess of Yarmouth's Dowry Wa3
Only & Beggarly ?816,000,

PITTSBURG, Nov. It is
believed, have slumped ln the British
market, for It appears from settlement of
the Alice Thaw trusteeship less than a
million was all the Countc-a- of Yarmouth
was able to pay for hers. There was, talk
at tho time of tho wedding of Miss Thaw
to tho noblo carl that ho delayed the wed-
ding until her family met his terms as to
the size of the heiress's dot.

Lord Yarmouth denied that vigorously,
or friends did so for him. but the sup-
posed Incident aroused a good deal of In-

terest In tho sum actually to bo settled
on tho Pittsburg girl to equip her for her
new position. It was assumed by those
who knew how liberal Mrs. Thaw had
been to her son Harry that the young
Countcsa would receive a fund running
well Into seven figures and It wns recog-
nized tho income thereof would be enjoyed
by tho affable Briton who had bestowed
his title on tho Yankeo lass.

The Fidelity and Trust company has
filed the llrst papers settling tho trustee-
ship created for tho Counters. It turned
out Miss Thaw's dowry, instead of soar-
ing Into tho millions, was only a beggarly
SS1G.0CO hardly enough for a baronet's
bride, to say nothing of an earl's or even
a baron's Worse still. It became known,
only $200,000 of that sum would be given
to tho Countess of Yarmouth ln cash.

Tho romalnlng W16.000 Is to be delivered
In the form of bonds and stocks, which,
while of the variety known affectionately
to Wall street brokers and English noble-
men as "gllt-cdged- cannot bo regarded
by extravagant young persons, it Is as-
sumed, as complnccntly ns the same sum
In Uncle Sam's legal tender, Tho list of
securities Includes 11.000 shares of Penn-syhnn- la

railroad stock.

GETS $4- - A WEEK.

Society Girl and Actress Takes a Job
Doing Housework- -

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 27 --Miss
Iioneyman Wood hns given tho

smart set another twinge, and enraged
hor family by hiring out to her cousin,
Miss Louise Wood, as maid of all work.
Miss Wood's present wages are $4 a
week, but she says hor cousin Is so well
pleased with her services that sho lias
promised her a "raise."

Miss Louise Wood Is an artist and
lives on Ritlenhousc square. Five weeks
ago while she was calling at the homo of
Miss Wood, sho said, her maid had

her and sho cnuld not find an-
other one. It uo happened that tho the-
atrical company with which Miss

had boon "starring had "gono up"
lu Canada, and tho pretty young actress
was chafing under licr enforced inac-
tivity.

"I'll tnko the place," sho said.
Today a reporter found tho young

actress and society belle dressed ln tho
regulation maid's black, with a white
apron and whlto cap, and answering the
door bell.

"I've been here five weeks," sho snld.
"Unless I nm discharged. It Is my Inten-
tion to stay hero until I get another
theatrical engagement. It doesn't mako
a parti of difference what nnvbody
thinks."

BRIDEGROOM DIDN'T COME.'

Guests Played Euchre for tho Wed-

ding Presents.

NEW- - YORK, Nov. 27. Miss ICathcrino
Engel of Hobokcn and Samuol N. Hertol
of Jersey City Holght3 were to havo been
married" last night. Tho bridegroom did
not appear, and after waiting two hours
for him the guests started to play ouchro
and kept up tho gamo for four hours
In tho hope ho would arrive. Tho min-
ister sat watching tho players until he
gnvo up hope. Then ho went home. Tho
prospectlvo bridegroom Is still missing
and tho brlde-olc- Is prostrated. Nearly
20) guests had assembled at tho homo
of tho young woman. Messengers woro
sent out. but they reported that they
could not find Hortel. Then somo ono
suggested progre.sslvo cuchro. 'xho cards
woro brought and tho gliosis played un-
til after midnight. Tho wedding presents
were put up as prizes.

"Wo had a nlc.e time of It, anyway-sai-

tho bridegroom's closest friend. "I
v.on a nlco umbrella that I had presented
tho voung man who wns to havo been
married, so I saved that. The moro val-

uable articles, however, wo left for tho
bride." '


